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COMMONWEALTH TRANSPORTATION BOARD APPROVES
SIX-YEAR IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM
$18.6 billion in road, bridge, rail and public transportation improvements; board also
approves VDOT and DRPT’s annual budgets
RICHMOND, Virginia - The Commonwealth Transportation Board (CTB) approved today the
latest Six-Year Improvement Program (SYIP) for the Virginia Department of Transportation
(VDOT) and the Department of Rail and Public Transportation (DRPT), which allocates $18.6
billion to transportation projects over the next six fiscal years beginning July 1, 2017. Projects
include highway, road, bridge, rail, transit, bicycle/pedestrian paths and other transportation
improvements across the state.
The SYIP provides funding to more than 3,600 transportation projects to improve the state’s
infrastructure. This SYIP is the second program to include projects funded through the new
funding structure provided by the Governor and General Assembly in 2015, including SMART
SCALE distributed High Priority Projects and District Grant programs and State of Good Repair.
FY 2018-2023 Six-Year Improvement Program breakdown:
$15.2 billion – Highway Construction:


$1.1 billion – State of Good Repair










$2.1 billion – SMART SCALE
$0.7 billion – Legacy Programs
$3.4 billion – Specialized Programs
$1.2 billion – Revenue Sharing
$1.6 billion – Maintenance
$0.1 billion – Research and Planning
$3.9 billion – Public-Private Partnerships
$1.1 billion – Local and Regional Funding

$3.4 billion – Rail and Public Transportation



$817 million – Rail Initiatives
$2.6 billion – Public Transportation*
*Includes $168 million in SMART SCALE funds.

$18.6 billion – Total six-year program
VDOT’s Annual Budget for FY 2018
The Virginia Department of Transportation's (VDOT) annual budget for Fiscal Year 2018 is $5.4
billion, representing a one percent increase from the FY 2017 budget. The increase from the
previous year is due to a large increase in project participation contributions from the regional
entities and localities, offsetting a significant reduction in state revenue and lower use of bond
proceeds. Without the increased project contributions, the FY 2018 budget would have been
$315 million less, or a four percent reduction from the FY 2017 Budget. The annual budget is
based on the most recent official state revenue forecast from December 2016 and estimated
federal funding.
Funds that will be provided for highway maintenance and operations represent 35 percent of the
total budget, followed by nearly 31 percent for highway construction.
Smaller portions of the budget are directed to address the needs and requirements of debt service,
support to other agencies, tolls, administration, and other programs.
The breakdown:
$356 million – Debt Service
$2.13 billion – Road maintenance and operations (includes city and county street payments)
$548.6 million – Support to other agencies, tolls, administration and other programs

$1.87 billion – Construction
$492.5 million – Funding dedicated to Northern Virginia and Hampton Roads Regions for local
and regional transportation projects
$5.41 billion – Total VDOT annual budget
DRPT’s Annual Budget for FY 2018
The Department of Rail and Public Transportation (DRPT) annual budget for Fiscal Year 2018 is
$689 million. The overwhelming majority of these funds are directed to a variety of grant
recipients, including: public transportation providers, local and regional government entities,
freight railroads, and Amtrak. Over 50 percent of these funds are dedicated to capital
improvement projects. The annual budget is based on the most recent official state revenue
forecast from December 2016 and estimated federal funding.
The breakdown:
$429 million – Public Transportation Programs
$207.3 million – Passenger and Freight Rail Programs
$1.6 million – Rail Industrial Access Programs
$7.8 million – Rail Preservation Programs
$8.7 million – Commuter Assistance Programs
$13.9 million – Agency Operating Budget
$4.3 million – Planning, Regulation, and Safety Programs
$16.4 million – Human Service Transportation Programs
$689 million – Total DRPT annual budget
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